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LOCAL lIIATT.ERS'',

COURT., OF QII/LIVrEII SESSTO.ISS.:—.-ilitrip 20, IS 17.,

--tourt:inet pursuant to adjournnjent. Present
Hon. ,Benjamin Patton, President; and Hon. Win

Porter Associate. -
Commaitwealth vs. Wm. G: Alexander. Indicted

for assault and battery. Jury had ileave to seal
their verdict till Monday morning..

Commoitteediii vs. Thomas fLas*Ms.--,lndia't,
Larcerty.'', Property stolen a CoW, heloaging to a
lady in Allegheny City-. Verdict Oailty..

ConntiontOctlth vs. Terry Hall. Surety of the
•

peace; parties heard and case held over to consider
• until another case between the same!parties is dis-

posed of.;
The traverse Jury was discharged till Monday

morningnt 10 o'clock.
The Grand Jury having finished the business for

the term, were discharged with the thanks of the
• Court. • ;

Having had _an opportunity of Witnessing the
proceedings of this Court for come; time, it may
not be improper' to state some of thefacts in rela-
tion to the business which comes under its jurisdic-
tion; Some years ago, it was considered, u rare
thing, if the number of cases on the calender at
one term were to exceed one hundred, and that at
October term the largest in the year; vihile now
there is not a term passes without between 100 and
200, and 'ficrinently more cases, eorningbefore the
Court. At this term usually the smallest in the
year,there are cases 163on the calenderfor triaLof
these, during.this week, the Court have disposed
of between fifty and sixty. Indeed(the manner in
which thihnsiniss has been disposed of in this
Court, has; been such as to draw frequent compli-
ments, from the different presses of this City.—
The Court, we are sure, have succeeded admirably,
in the effort to dispose of the business .with des-
patch and with justice to all partied;:

The officer ofthe Commonwealth; is entitled to
large share of commemoration for his conduct.

Parties andWitnesses ha+e learned that they must
be in attendance when their cases and called up, as
theirrecn ,griancies will be forfeited, tind pestered as
he isby the numerous suitors with inquiries 'when

my case come up,' we have oftil admired the
coolness which he pursues, and the: gentlemanly
manner in which he treats, those whohave business
to transact with him. He has the confidence ofj
the Court, the respect ofhis fellow members of,
the Bar,aud the goodwill of his acquaintances...l
-(The above:was„crowded out of yekenlay mom-

ing's Post.]

• ' • ' Juke 28, 1857.
QVAIITETI SEsstoxs.—Present, Judges P/Tripi,

•

PUTITEII, dlid KERB.
Cenunonnyafth vs. Anthony Hormitigluun. Surety

f the Peace, on the Alb of Patric 4 Brady. On
hearing, the Cote order the defendant to pay the
costs.

Coninimip ealth vs.Robert Parkhurk—lndictment,
keeping a gambling house. John .Adams, prose-
cutor. Verdict of the jury, guilty; but recom-
mended to the mercy of the Court..i

CommonwealtriVs. Leopold Smith-4Surety of th.?.

Peace, ,on the oath of Jacob Dillenbaugh. Court
,ordered Defendant io be discharged 'fro& prison, on
entering into recognizances.

Comma:wan vs Czneod SwiadleTea and forph
Swindlemen—issauit and Battery. Verdict, guil ty.

Commonwealth vs. Toerph Smith—j:inrety of the
Peace, on oath of Wrn. Ridding. Sentenced to

enter into 1-ecognizances of Slay tp; keep peace for
one, year.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Smithjffinformation,
Surety of the Pewee.' Sentenced to! enter into re-
cognizances in the suto 0f1'..31.) .tol.:eep the peace.
for one year.

Commonwealth vs. ;beep& Spit.4,4,..Tadtctalent,
Assault and Battery. Plead aailt.y aed appealed
to Court. Sentenced .to pay Pt.l.and coats.

. I,Strin. Frs.-La...467g learn that there is a case .of
this malignant disease near the corner of Pena and
Jrwin streets, brought on by emigrants. The
(Councils ought immediately toattend to it, before
;the contagion spreads. Our city is at present in a
,conditioo to invite sickness, and were it not for the
.wonderful salubrity of IPittsburgla, soonl
be onevast pest-bouse„—Let any one take a walk
to the Canal, and „he will soon satisfy hisop4elf as to

t he truth of situ remark. During the present hot
weather the;alleys and gutters should be cleansed,l

and freely washed gitb law; the water should be
let out at die fttimongahela end of the Canal, and
that vast,lepository of garbage, £e4lll, and filth
thoroughly cleansed. Those who live in the neigh-
borhood had better.Jock to it in time, before the
ship fever, or some other tetAlsle disease, had fas-
tened itself upon our city. Now is the time to
act, before the dog-days have ,cow..e ou i and if re.
cep -tides of filth are not soon purified by the action
of hoe, broom and water, a fearful responsibility
will rest on the heads of those wlulase business it

is too look to the sanitary .ouridition ofthe city.
DISCII AIMED SULDIERS :have been fa-

vored with the following memorandum from our

friend Wm. B. Foster, F.sq.:
Suadiv, June 27.—Arrived on-board the steam-

er Pacific, JAMES WELLS,formerly t coal digger
tor George Bell, of Bayardstown. , He has been
thirteen years a regular soldier in 4 Regiment of
U. S. Infantry"; his an honorable dis,i4arge from
his commanding officer, in consequence of a rup-
ture, occasioned by lifting a cannon*Cerro Gordo.
He has .a certificate from Captain Alexander, that

he fought the Mexicans at the battles of Palo Alto,

Resat!' de la Palma, Monterey, Vera Cruz and

Cerro Gordo. Honor to the 'bravetOld soldier.
" Also, three of the Baltimore Volunteers, Com-

pany A, who haye served their country one year
under Captain Stewart.

• "P. S.--Twenty or thirty Volunteers from the
same Regimenrarrived on the steamboat Eureka!'

listen Rector.—The agent of the Central Re-
lief Committee, Philadelphia, advises.; us that a
vessel with a fourth cargo had arrived at Ireland,

.

and that they were scattering it over tliacouritty
as much: as possible. A filth cargo in-loading with
all despatch, and thiy hoped toload n sixth with-
in a fortnight, this last, we hope, Will receive-all
our Western. Pennsylvania, Ohio and Virginia re-
lief produce: -all being now on board canal boats,
having. started with about 200 tons:freight. This
leaves only a mere trifle on hand, apart of which
is not in shipping order. It is a pleasing reflection
to me that my health has enabled me to bring this
arduous labor to a close. As soon !as-time will
perinit,•The aggregate .of shinments.Will be given.

ALIZY, Pim:E. pro ion.

Counscrios.—,ln our notice of the/. 0. of 0.F.
yesterday, our neighbor Meredith was treated
-rather scurvily. uarne is awfully mane-20
-in the types; as soyfaro!' woultl;pereeie who
is connected-with tbe order.

By the waY, we observe by, a notice which will
be found in apotheir oeilpivh,,that some trouble is
likely to result.frona, tie appointment. We know
nothing of the.mattor4 so •we irmat. keep cool,
and let thoseinterested settle it amongtheipelves.
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DEMOCIIITIC COIINTIr. CONVENtION.—TIIe fol.
lowing are the names of the Delegates, so far as

heard from, electedto theDemocrOe County Con-
vention, to meet at the Coart,HoO.e, on Wednes-
day, the 30th inst., at 10 o'clock, A. DLL

Ist SVard—,James Patterson, Thomas Karr.
2 ,1 " JamesNewhod.se, Grandm.
3d James S. Craft, John M'Dev.itt.
4th " Thomas Strain, JaMes Lindsay.
sth " Josiah Atikrim, And'w
6th Joseph Birminghatn,! Jas. A. Irwin,
7th " Samuel Morrow, WM. Daken.
Bth °tJacob J01355, Robert!Wilson,
sth

ALLEGIIENT.

iSt Ward--Matthew J. Means, iJehu Haworth
2d John Fleeger, Jos.t.
3d "

4 " John.Keown.,.D. W..ißuehop.
Pitt tp.--,..Peter Connally, D. \V, Markle.
Peebles--D. rt. Wilson, Jonas M'Clintock.

WE every day hear of some accident caused by
firing crackers hi the streets. The officers will
prevent it if they can—but can;they? it will
need the aid of the citizens to suppress the nui-
sance. •

BANNEII.—The Duquesne revel*. on Saturday,
from the Niagara. the beautiful hariner which was

got up as a token of friendship
Gov. Sousa left fur Harrisburg( yesterday

morning

THEATRE.—The Lehmans seerni, to have won
the favor and friendship of our eitizens—particii-
ly the press. All have spoken in the highest
tones of their performances. The;), appear again
to night.

A STONISI:INO Esennimi:wvs.:,.-We call at-

tentiou to the Ewa of Prof. Looxiis!and Mr 0. IT,
Glllo\, who lecture. un Ilumen Magnetism,
Clairvoyance f&m. this evening, et. the ODEON,
Fourth street.

YEfiTEIIDA7 was the hottest day of the season;
it Was almost insufferable, until cooled down some
by a glorious rain, which continued until our form
was closed.

Acu.ctrrno.—Wm. B. Schaffer; of this city,
who was charged with obtaining gOods under false
pretences, was called up for trial before Judge Kel-
ly, of Philadelphia, last Wednesday. The Attor-
ney General stated that 'te case hail been pending
fur some time for the purpose of eliciting some
testimony as to the guilt of the defendant, but no
witnesses appearing that could sustain the charge.
be laid the, bi'l Icfore the jury, at the instance of
Mr. J. P. Fairiamb, counsel for thet'flefendant, and
a verdict of not guilty was returned.—Disputch.ii

Agent. H. M. WHITBEC'K.
THIS MONSTER ESTABLISHMENT

The Largest and Grandest in ;the Wcrld
200 Persons and Horses

The most EtriELmt Muscat Festival and Concert!

questrian, Gymnastic and; Dramatic
Entertainments, of the Highest Order
THE TRAPPINGS AND HOUSINGS OF IN-

COMPARABLE ELEGANCE.
Tim Costumes and Paraphernalia of Clad

lie Designs.
siliatperb. Spirited. Wilt Trained

RING TIORSES.
$3 Carriages of Inconceivable

Stumpinounaess

40 Setts of Ilarnirsi of ?rectos
scendestt Slants:l.one
THE LEVIATHAN

DOUBLE WATER PROOF PAVILION!
Seating 4100 Persons with unparalleled

tomcod.
llllantlpllkaninated by 330 Powerful Rake-

A PRINCELY FORTUNE
gasbeen profusely lavished, and thOservice of

100 AIECTRANICIS AND ARTISANS:
Of acknowledged Twits and Ir.genuity, kept in
constant requisition for Five Months, in designing
atid-Execating the Appurtenances and Properties
of this Gigantic Scheme, in a style of Unprece-
dented Magnificence,resulting in the most cavils-
ite Mechanical Gems, and the mast gratifying
Phof ci!ceirrres of Amorican Skill,

Ii:ESDALL,S law cq ELAND.
/5 Picked Musicians, in Lustrous Uniforms.•

nf a celebrity in both Hemispheresto }whichno other
band aspires. led by the DMIORTAL EDWARD
'KENDALL, whose fame as the 4`i7Ao3© Leu-
-6611.3[11. has penetrated every circle so which music
has access, at once gives tone to the •,pare and mina-
:able amusements of the Monster Circus, whether in
leading the IMMENSELY EXTENDED 'PROCESSION in
the OONDEDUS eirIiDECIA tri/OXS OE or
awakening theechoes ofthe etreeawhile ECGLITIM
ON 15'HOMY OZWALSILD3II4D :111'.3120 .Pr
nittame,rphaaing the performance into a

- .soisf.g BIT:SICXLE!
pot the least attractive feature It which will be the
never to he forgotten

SOLO UPON HIS MAGIC SILVER DIJGLE.

O 5 WJdely Celebrated Ladr and Gan:
tlemeu Arsts!ca,

at the semi of their profession, the most numerous
and talented troupe of performers ever concentrated
in one circle, viz: Messrs C. .1. Rogers, W. W.
Nichols, J. NV.Smith, J. McFarland, John Shindle,
Victor piquet, 'J. Blackwood, S. D. Baldwin, R.
Roesiter, Dan. -Emmet, E. .Ikl Dickenson, Bandan-
naBrown, Sam. Johnson, G.A.linapp, Alex. Rock_
won, Jos. Wiley, 'T. Sparks, NV. Russel, J. Adams,
Y. Everts, M. Wayne, 0. Thompson, T. Wheeler,
S. Wright, &c. &c. Masters ,Ilanmy, Walters and
Piquet—Mesdames Thompson, Rockwell, Evens,
Knapp, 'Wayne, Emmet, Wright, Delsmore, &c. &c

Thelong favorite clown 0..0. ENAPP, and that
-brilliant Meteor in the orbit or the Hippodrome
AILLE.x..RooKWELL, 107G of GROTESQUES,
pronounced hyncclamation, by the :coats .s.xn ste

FINED of Great Britian, at the LONDON OPERA.
HOUSE, to he the clocn ofclowns, iii the face oftne
competition of the commediens of Europe. in this
stupendous project, the same rigid adherence topure
taste and refinement that is so strikingly displayed In
the chaste and beautiful outfit, mid indescribably

novel and interesting, feats, will be peculiarly ob-
served in the minket the comedietter

For the Programme of the Concert, Synopsis of the
Performances and Dramatis Persona of the Divert-
dunents, Ballets, Comedies, Paiumaimies, lee. ace
Pamphlets and Daseriptive sleets.
Admission to the nrhole,oniy" 25 .Cents.

This Company will have the honor of performing in
Pittsburgh on

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY,

JIFLY 2d, 3d,sth and 6tn—Fonn DAYS OISLr.
Dl'Doors open at 7 o'clock; Perforinanceto com-

mence at to B,P. M.
There will be a grand'perfoimance on Satur-

day and Tuesday afternoons, at. }'to ,3 o'clock, for
families. and .those who cannot atteucl fn the evening.

irr On Alopday, the first perforreanCe will be giv-
en at 40 o'clock, A. M.

in- This, copapany will also perrerm in Erie,'on
Thursday, June 2.4th, Waterford 25th, Meadville
26th, Greenville2s th, Mercer,29th, Newcastle, SOth,
and Harmony, Thursday, July J. je23-dtd-wlt

UCKETS and TUBS: 26 doz. Or Bole by
je3 Pic). F. PERRY

*;2'.
-

" i•• 41.,•,, •

"a-,. MEE

cIASSINETTS.AND FLANNELS.,---Onepain ea-
jfiipop; one case Red Flannels; for sale low by.
ped4 GEO:COCEIR.*-1,4, 10Wood at.

mm

jo.lllll_
-

0

Why will yon be Sick I
MARION C. noun:, S, C., April 10th, 1847.

TIR. D. JAYNES-.—lletv it was.some time
before the people Mire' Went() try your Medi-

cines, but alter they felted, out their real virtues, I
mild'Out your EXP /ICIOR ANT and ALT ERATIVEdiredly, and could'haye.sold see, ralderen more or
cashsincethey,gaveOut. YourSANATITEPILLS
are rising very high in the estiMltion of the people,
and I be out Of them in a 113 W days. _ Severalpersons here ppeak. lien of theLHAIR TONIC.—
There-is a.young man in this neighliorbood, who has
been reduced to his bed by Scorfula; his-physician
told me that he must die; I told him that 1 thought
that JAvvrr,,s AixEmiertvg. would help hint, He
said, " all the medicines in the world would not
save him:". I think, said I,Docter, if you are done
with him, Twilltry him. His reply was, "if you can
cure him the medicine is worth,a fortune." I sent
the sick man a bottle ofyour Alterative, which he
took, and in one month was able to visit his neigh-
bors. The medicine, however, gave out before he
was entirely well. I wish you, therefore, to send
ate more.as soon as possible. . I also gave.the Alter-
ative is a. case of Cancer, with great sticeesa. Inshort, although I thought very little ofyour articles
at first, I,now think, like I heard an old MethodistPreacher, say the other day, publicly, that your's
were the " best medicines in the world."

Respectfully, yours,
JOHN ADMILLAN, P. M.

For sale at the PERIN TEA STORE, 92 Fourth
street.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD COMPANY.—
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.--Sealed pro-

posals will be received until WEDN ES DA Y,
July 15, in the Borough of Harrisburg, and until
11EDN ES DA Y, July 22, in the city of Pitts-

burgh, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the office of the En-
gineers, for the grading and masonry upon fifteen ,

miles of the Pennsylvania Railroad, extending West
from Harrisburg, and fifteen miles of said Railroad
extending East from Pittsburgh. The grading will
include very heavy work, and the amount of mason-
ry, including the Piers of Abutnienteril the Bridge
across the Susquehanna, three-fourths of a mile to
length, will be unusually large. Plans aqd specifi-
cations of the work can he been at the Engineer's
office in each place, for ten days previous to the
time appointed for receiving the bids. Any further
information can be had upon application toihe Chief I
ofAssociate Engineers _ . _

jelB W.22
S. V. MERRICK,

Presidok
WILLIAM A. MILL dr, Co.,

BANXERS, EXCHANGE BP.OXERS, AND DEALERS IF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCIIANGE,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,

AND SPECIE,
No. 64 Wood at., one door above Fourth, East aye,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

CIiBRF.NT Funds received on deposit, end; col-
lections made on all the Cities throughont the

United States. Sightchecks on Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston and Cincinnati, eqnstantly
for sale in sums to suit purchasers,

The paper ofthe Ohio, Kentucky, Indisna,,and
Virginia /dankn bntight end add on the /most aver-
able terms., .

The highest premium paid for Foreign and Ameri-
can Gold and Silver coins.

Eachangn on England, Ireland, Germany, and
France procured, &c. maTIO-dawy

ALLEN /lAA mpe. EDWARD NHAAI
KRAMER G. BAUM,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROK-
ERS, DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
BILLS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE, CF,RTIFCATES
OF DEPOSITS, BANK NOTES, AND COIN.

Corner of Third and Wood sts., directly opposite the
St. Charles Hotel. mv2B

_

For rent,
VERY commodious two story brick dwelling

1-1 house, on Third, below Ferry street. Pos-
session given on Ist of July next. Apply to

je22 JAMES MAY.

TEA. -1EA.-I.i half chests V. H. Tea
5 " Imperial do.

~ Gunpowder do.
62 Catty boxes Y. H. do.
48 ° u Superior Yll do.

2 Ilexes Souchoug do.
4.30 ‘• 2J Superior YII do.

received and fur sale by
je2l ImLLEn. RICKETSON

fill!LLICOTH SOAP.--200 boxes Chillicothe
1,..} Soap. ,Jusi received and for sale by

1111LLEH. RICK ETSON.
O. 5UG.11?..—,--G3 !Ads. N. 0. SoArm', in store,NT1.74, and for sate by

I=

je2l dIILLER S RICI,aITdON

lIAVANA SUGAR—-
t•tt Boles Havana P,sown d_ugar
30 '' tbitn

in store, and for sale by
je2l MILLER lIICKT.TSON
"X.Lt/NOMY CRAB CIDER-12 barrels, just re-

received and car sale by
j2_l MILLER 81 RICKETSOPL

oney Hock Cologne Bottles.

11 DOZ. assorted colours. Also, 12 doz., dark,
huge size flocks, just receinend far sale lay

JACOB lA' EA V ,

I.G Market NA, Front st.ME
%V /X ItS AND I.44ZPORIi

JACOLI EAV ER,I 6 Marketst.,
11021 1111011 11, corner of From, is now receiving

and offers for sale at inducing pri-
- • -..V` ces the following extensive variety

of WINES AND LIQUORS, selected by himself,
an formerly, for the firm of STEarrr & Co., in the
Eastern Cities, from first hands :

Leger Frere, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.
J J. Dupuy, Cantsßun, 041 Naglory , Rastaut.
Channuyer, Pelevoison, A. Seignett, Marti, Du.

puy &. Co., and Pinot Casilion & Co., Vintages of
1832—embracing all the Rochelle and Bordeinx'lia.
corn, in half Pipes, quarters, and octaves., or by
retail.

Holland Gins—Fish, Weesp Anchor, CroixKeys,
Meders Swan and flour Glass 12randn, and old
importations.

Rums—New England, St. Croix, Antiguir 'and Ja-
maicas, some very superiors

Whiskeys—Old Scotch and /ribli, Monongahela
Rye, Boorlion Co. Corn.

Wines—Madeiras, Teneriffes, Lisbons, Sherries,
Malagas, Ports, heti Wines, White Wines,

Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, Hocks, and -3auter-
nes, in Cases, India 13b15., Qr. Caskn, Ilhds., Demi-
john or Bottle. ,june3

New Confttctiourry.
(Laic Canal Boat House.)

114 DOSSET, has just opened a splendid assort-
11,D meet of Confectionery, consisting ofCandies,
Nuts, and other refreshments. lie has furnished a
line Saloon, where visitors can be- furnished • with
rich Ice cream, &c. The public are respectfully
invited to give him a call, as h wjll to tiapPY to
afford them every entertainment.

Fifth Ward, near Canal Basin. je2l

Rail Road Lotting..,-To Aloutraciors.
KALE!) PROPOSALS will be received at the
office of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad

Company, in Wellsville, Ohio,until JO o,eleck, A.
M. of the 27th day of July, 1847. for the grading,
bridging and preparing fertile superstructure of that
portion ()film line between Wellayillo and M'Quilk-
ens mill, twenty wiles. Plans and specifications
maybe examined at the office ofthe Company at any
time from the 17th to the 27th July. Contra,cts will
be let to the loweet bidders. A further lating of
that portion of the line from Ill!Quilken.s milt, cross-
ing the Sandy and Beaver Canal, and extending to
the New Lisbon and Canton road in the direction of
Cleveland, will take place early in September.

By order of the Board ofDicectors, •
A. G, CATLETT, .S6Cy.

Wellsville, Jane 45,4517.—We11i.Pat. jel9d4w

ATOTICE.---The Stockholders of ..the Pittsburgh
1,11 and Allegheny lir idge.Co., for erocting.a.Bridge
over the Allegheny riser, roan the end of Nand St.,
are hereby notified that the annual election fnr a
President, ton Managers. Treasurer and Secretary.,
will be field on the first Monday in July next, at the
Company's rooms, north end of the Bridge, at 2 cr'•
clock, P. M. WM. MORRISON, President,

jcl9 P. & Co.

RELIGIOUS WORKS-
Jay's Morning and .Eyening Exercises;
.AbhoWs Way to do Aloodj

" Young Christian;;
• Corner .8 1.0.3303

The Eternal 4
Barnes' Notes;
The Great Commission;
" Great Teacher.

Also, a finctssortinent of Thsological,l4Krary,
andMiscellaneousZooks, at- .

H. S. BOSWORTH 14 Co,'4,
jelB 43 Market st.

ALSO, two elegant Rosewood-Pianos, with Colo
pateat4Eolean attactunent, low for cash,

at (a,pr2ll F. ALLIWS, .Ll 2 Wposl et.
..

• .

100 kegs, No. 1, Lanlonsoneignment;
And for sale by F.;SELLERS.

sen24. No. 17, Liberty street

INGIIAMS--Just received, one case choice
kjr styles and new cringliams.; also, a large variety
ofShawls ; for sale lomat 82 Market st.

my29 A. A. „DIASOIg.

= >Y~:'tn~`;~v +~L'^"'T'kiNM'3r'tira.?ae!..'a22012ESE
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cAI laterre A.ll.llnallink Olny4aftnit..
INSENSHILE PERSPIRATION.

THE preceding figure.
riven toyopresent the ire-

;notc' Ibtinsteo,iress,
thenewt opaual

thetmpurities of-thy.
)dy. It will benoticeti

.a thick cloudy mittrues from all points ot
e surface, which indi,
tes that this perspira-
in flows uninterrupted
when we are inh eal
. ceases when We are

dr. Life cannot besus.
off from the blood and
iposesby this mcans,of

nearlyall the impurities within us. The language of
Scripture's "in the Blood is the Life.” If it ever be-
comes impure, it may be traced directly to the stop-
page of the'iqscosibleperspiration. Thus we see, all
that is neeessary when the bipod is stagnant,-or in-
fected, is to open the pores, and it relieves itselffrom
all impurity instantly. Its own heat and vitality art
sufficient, without one particle ofmedicine; except
to open the pores upon the surface. Thus wesee
the folly of taking so much internal remedies. All
practioners, however, direct their efforts to restore
the Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian, for
instance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in wet
blankets, the Ilornepathist deals out. infinitissimals,
the llopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,
and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills;
pills.

To give sump idea of the amount of tha Insensi•
ble Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.
Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eights of all we re
ceive into the stomach, passed ofby this means. In
other words, if we eat and drink eight pounds per
day, we evacuate five pettpds of it by the Insensible

.•

Perspiration,.This is none other than the used up particles o.
the blood, and thenjuices giving place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the system five-eights ofall the virulent matter-
that nature demands should (save the body.

•

• Ily a'sudden transition from he.at to the pore*
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
gins at onpetpdevelopeitself. Hence,a stoppage c.
this 0.9 15! of the juices, -otigingp,s sp ,many corn-

It is by stopping tile pores, that overwhelins man
kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases induced by a
stoppage ofthe Insensible Perspiration.

Let utc ask? down every candid mipd, what course
seems the moat reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are closed. Would yougive physic
to unstop the pores? Or wouldyou apply something
that would do this upon the surface, where thin clog
ging actually is? And yet I know of no physician
who nn kes:sey external applications to effect it.
Unger titeie circumstances, I present to physicians,
and to all others, McAlisikes Ointment,
or the World's Salve. It has power to restore per

on the feet, on the head old sores, upon the
chest, in short, upon any part ofthe body, whether
diseased slightly or severely.

It haspower to cause all external sores, scrofulous
humors, skin dim:asks, poisonous wounds to dis-
charge their putrid inattdi, and then heale

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole Catalogue
of cutaneous disorders, andrestore the entire cuitcle
to its healthy funeti,ofte.

It is a remedy that forhi et he necessity arse man)
and deleterious drugh taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives incense•
nience, or is danuerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defendsex.:Flaw from all de.
rangement ofits functions. The surface is the out.
let of five-eights of the bile and used up matter with.
in. It is pierced with millions ofopenings to relieve
the intestlana. Stcp uptheseporen,s-ml deathknocks
at your door. his rightly termed All,Bealing, fo•
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
at will not benefit. I have used it for the last fourteen
years for all diseases of the chest, consumptioniliv
er involving the utmost danger andresponsibility, and
I declare before heaven and man. that not in one
single case has it flailed to benefit, when thepatient
was withal the math of mortal means.

I have had pbysician,a, learned in the profession; I
have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlerrien the
highest erudition and multitudes oftheptor, use it
in every variety of way, and there has been but. one
voice—one united and universal voiec—saying"ne-All niter, your Ointment, is gopd.

C INSUAIPTION.—It call hardly bp credited that a
en,ve can have any effect upon the lungs, seated as
they are within the system. 'But if:placed upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs; teperates
the poisonous particles that are consuming them,
and expete them from the system.

I need not say that it is curing perisonn of consunip
tion continually, although we are told it is foolish.
Hess, I care not what is said, so long as I can cure
seveial thousand persons Yearly.-

IIEA,DA.CII,E.—The Salve has cured persons of
the headache of ten years itanding, and who had it
regularly eyery week,4io that vomiting often took
place.

Deafness and Em Ache ;um helped with like suc-
cess.

COLD PEET.4C.ol;t:sumption„ Liyer complaint,
pains,iii the cheat or aide, falling off the hair, one of
the othir always accompanies cold feet.

The Salto still cure every4.0.60.
In Se.rouflo, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver com

plaint Soto Eyes, Quinsy, ore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken of Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, Qppression,P ain, also Core Lips, Chap.
lied Hands, Tumours, Cutaneous Eruptions, Nervous
Diseases, and of the Spine there is proliably,no cunt-
leine now known so good.

BURNS.--lt is the best thing in the world fot
Burns. (Read the Directions around thy.` box.)

PIMPLES ON TIIE FAC4—Masculine skin Bross
surface. Its first action is to expel all humor: It
will not cease drawing till the face is Jie,n from any
matter that may be lodged under the slii4;and
kiiiently breaking out to the'surface. It then heals
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-
sive surfliec, itbegins to soften and soften until the
skin ilecoines as smooth and delicate as a philds.

Wt ItMS.—lf parents knew how fatal moat Medi-
cines were to children taken inwardly, they would
be glow to resort to them. Especially "mercuric'
lozenges" called "medicated lozenges,'" 45vermi-
fuge-s" it.c. The truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably when worms are present. Now let me sa .l
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a chile
has worms. It will drive every vestige 4r them a-
way. (Read the directions'around the box.)

There is probably no medicine on the face of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of

TAlLET.—Although I hare raid little about it as
a hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world/
They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the lair two cases to their one.

OLD iioß,E.B.—That 6oute Sore, are an outlet to
the impurities of um Aystem, is, because they cannot
pass off through the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sures are healed up the
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will en-
danger life, l'his salve will always provide for
such emergencies,

ItIIEUMATISM.—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pun ,01
course census.

FEVERS.--In all cases of fever, the dieculq, lies
in the pores being locked ,up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases oi
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and.hring forth
the perspiration.

SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that actu,
ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability-
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on Ms children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.

COllNS.—Occasional use of the.Ointment will alr
ways keep corns from growing. 'People steed neverbe troubled with them if they will use it.

A-S A FAMILY ALEOIcINE....—No man can mess'
ore its value. So long as the stars roll.alting overthe Heavens—so long as man treads the eart eh,,iuh7
met to all infituities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known;just so long will this good
Ointment he used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es from Mr the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES Me-kLISTEIL gt-ce,

Sole proprietors of the above..Medicine. Price 25
cents per•box.

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have giv,en thisCan=
Lion to the public that'_"lto Ointment will, be genuine
unless the names of Jdmes McAlister, orAmesArc.
Mister .4- Co., are warrrEN with a.rnu upon,tivngit
label." Now wg hereby offer A XCW4rd.of 440 to
be paid on conviction in agy of the constituted
courts ofthe United States,for any individual coup:
terfeiting our nampand Ointment,

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX
AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter;

corner of Liberty and. St. Clair sta. are the whole,
ealenentri,andL. Wilco;, jr.,corner lifaiXel. st. and
the Vierileed; AAys Iti Brockway, (Diuggista-No 2
Commercial-tow, Eihrty.at.; 3. H. Cassel)cornerof
Walnet andTeen.etrcately sth Ward, and sold at,the
Hookitere in Smithfieldat.,:sd doorfrom ',Second st;
and in Allegheny city 3.1 1p.. Schwarti, and J. Sat:
-gent, and by 3:G. Smitilaillaggiit) Birmingham; end
-D. Kegley, EaatiLiberty;- H. Rowlrnd, 346Ke,earior,t;
SamuelWalker, Elizabeth; 4. Alexander .&..Son;Vre,
nongahela City;'N. Bowman & CO.; S. tr:,Rogers,
.firownaville, Pa; Dr. S. Smith, Bridgewater; end
John Barclay, Beavoya. ,

04T,5,5p.p 8491.; PIP-biAmES MAY,
, .

jelD lio. 2b' Water Ft

13=MM:=

QEO: W..-MERCHANT)S

improped .Compound Fluid .F.xtrizet of S s'aparilla,
[Olt removing diseases !Wale blood, ising from

an-abuse of .kfcrentyi; Chronic, id constitu-
tional diseases, tmli is kk ,iraFula, .Ki 2s Evil, See-
9ndary Syphilis, or Yenertial, Moran, and Co rro-•
pions throat, nose cheeks, Bp ;ears, and oth-
er parts. of. the body. Pimples or ustules on tht
face.; scaly.patehes and 'other era ons of the skin;
Biles, Scurvy, and other Scorbutic affections, Rheu-
matic affections, White swelling, sins in the bones
and joints,'fever sores, obstina old sores orpil
kinds, Scald head, Salt Rheu,isngworms,anroth-
er diseasesarisingkern an impure state'of the blood,
also, 'labium' Cosii7bness, Piles, Chronic affection of
die-Liver, Lungs, and Chest, pain in the stomach and
sides, night sweats, &c. Thisremedy is prepared in
vaeuo,from ten choicest selected materials, the ac-
tive properties ttf Which are ostiacted by an improv-
ed process withnet heat. •

For Sala WholesAlehnd Retail by
B. A, VABNESTOCK & CO.,

Corneclist & Wood sta.., find corner 6th & Wood sts.
jel2
Positive Salo of Valtta;bl.o Rata Estate

/ANWednesday evening the poi inst. at 8 o'clock,
_At At the CommercialSirs Room, corner of Wood

and Fifth streets, will be sold that large and yery de-
sirable three story brick dwelling. house with exten-
sive two story back building, Bath House, Ice 'Ouse,
two story ]hick Stable, Carriage House, Eke. Situat-
ed on Water street below.Ferry straet, at present oc-
cupied by the sutscriber the lot is 33 feet 61 inches
wide by 160 feet deep,extending from Water to
Fropt Street. Title indisputable.

Terms$l,OOO 'cash $2,000 payable in one year,residue ip five years, with interest, payable semi- au-
pdally.

Also, that splendid building lot of ground, having
a front of Thirty feet onDuquesne way, between Pitt
and Day siFegy, adjoining property ofGeorge W.
Jackson, and egteriding back ILO feet.

Terms,onehalf pull, residue payable in oneyear
with interest, ID he secured bynote and mortgage.

jel6 soliDT D, DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Fine PoGlcat

RWERS; Congress Knives;
" 1, 2 and 4 blade do;

Wostenholms' Pen Knives,. essorLed ;
Rogers' ofa superior quality;

" Straps and Hones; .
Table Cutlery, in setts of 51 pieces, and 'also in

dozens, of the best (totality; '
Steel Key Rings; Keys, &e.; .
" Tweezers, Clasps, &c. • -

,W. W.
m2oy Or 4th updolifarlcefist:,.

Nev Music.
AiiOONBEAM,S Softfrom leaven desceuding,-:.
111_ i . . Rohbook.

When Sorrow Bindein GI om thy 8r0W,,.,‘ - -
" J.-would we hadmot m again," - -t "

Farewell song,
'The, to etherLands wander,, : Donizetli..

ti
Say, wilt Ou everth-. Opel - • "--

My Force . arp, Strong.
Captive G eek Gill, . , . "

MyNormandy,. . Bennett.
Synge of the Old B iuitya, _ Ilewitt.
Ate the links diet audits broken 1
Pm saddest when ing, - Bishop.
Geneveivp, Waltz, .- Behboolc.

- 44Mary, ,
_

. : ...f ~..'
Saze Weimar - ' If. '• . ' '.`
1iTa119.0. 1i4/ - ,P4IIPA-a - .0' :,

Adelia, ti cv
Marrs . Variations, "

Brilliant polonaise, ~=. • /.

Brattleberough Waltz and:quick step,
Snow drop,

-
" .' lkovitt.

Tppaz Graxl, ff Hunter.
Sentimental or RAMC Waltz, Y,ielick.

Vienn_oise Childreu>s Deroies.
Valse Millient, 1.. a eerie, (Waltz.) - ..
Amer, ' ' Waltz. - Nimmo.
Matamoras Grand March, W. C.Peters
Agamam Turkish Step.
Elegances Quadrille Duette, by Iferz.Set of Quadrille, - . " P'
DerilltiSlTlCEltt•lt;oylittle Favorite ft 1(
'or Bale la .

, JOINT. it. BlF,Lt.orie,
' jeS €1 Wood st., Pittsburgh.

Boston-and gess York Piaskoa.

JOHN 11. MELLOR, No. SI, Wood street, ruts
on hand and for sale, at manufacturer,* prices,

one elegaat Rosewood Piano Forte, with grand ac-
tion, and Iron frawe, wade by C/11,C8EAXIM, ofBos-
ton.

One splendid Mahogany Piano Fcrte, six anti a
hall'ortaves, glade hi Ca). & Co., Nr.ir

in;y27
Gold Watches and Silver Ware.

•

TUSTopened a large additional stock or ladies ,

and gentlemen's Gold and Silver Patent Lever
Watiihes, ofthe latest and best patterns, and war-

rained, at the lowest prices. ,4160, Silver Table,
Tea, and Desert SPeons,-ina,unfatureti nod for sale
by W. W. WILSON,

jell/ Corner of 4th and Market mrtiets.
Chippewa 31 ining CO

TILE Stockholders of the Chippewa Mining COM-
pany are hereby notiEed Mat an instalment of

26 cents pee share is required to hcpaid, on or be-
fore the let of July next.

jell JAMES MAY, Treasurer.
Superior Cut Tobacco

BOXES 11necut Honey Dew Chewing Tuhacco;
0 TO 4., Bird Eye Smoking do.

" Fine do. dq
For sale r,ory pn elo4e a consignment, by

COCHRAN,
je 1O No. 26 Wood F.t

harapaßpe
BASKETS Champagne Wiues, consisting of

...I Key, Cross Bow, Fri Color. Crown, Ducal
Grape, Bollingeurs, Anchor, the celebrated P. A.
Mumm & Co.'s Anchor, Mtunin's Sillery, Heidsicki
and 44 Cock and Crown brands: These Whits
are superior, being obtained direct from the import-
ers. Persons mny rely upon not getting Newark
Cider, when they buy these Wines from tee. Just
receiving and tbr sate by .basketor hattlei by •jes AC0 B WEAVER.

Claret 'Wilkes.
r„ CASES tits. Chateau Margaux, t doz. each
t./ 16 4, 41 St. Julien Medoe, 1 4.,

10 6, ~, CalateauEPLeoville,
" " " Lafite,l doz. each rery Sae,

20' " " Family lase, 1 ST. extra. .
Also JO hhds. St. Julien, and 3 do. white Wino,
justreceivinz, and for wholesale or retail.

jes - JACOB WEAVER.
Prittalynrslk and Coniudlavllla Railroad

Company. _

NAT 31, 1547.
DOOKB fur receiving additional subscriptions to
Ell the stock of the Pittebnigh and Lq:Juclliville
Railroad Co., will he(coned at the (Alice ofthe Com-
pany, in this city, on .̀Fuesday, the Bth dayofJune,
at 10A. ix., and continue open CrOul day to day until
the Ist ofJuly.

Books will also be open on rilie same day and for
the same time, at the other following places, viz: at.
McKeesport under tas direction of Hugh Rowland
and F. Muse-fat 15-est Newton under he direction
ofJohnC. Plumber and James Gardner— at Cannella-
ville under the direction of Henry Blackstone, and
.Henry Walker—at Cumberlandunder the direction
urJno. Hay and Sam2l. Galhoun.

iime2 J. cArtomgßs.,
woly York. Boot ansl Shoe Storef

,Ne. 122, Wood of., .Pittsbur,g7:,

jS.DADZEDIA has on hands and is
constantly manuliseturing Ao..o,rder.,
the following- named articles: Gentle: ono?.

Pine Dress Boots and'Shoes, ofthe latest fashion, at
remarkably low prices. .Finc:Dress Boots at $0,00,,
i4uch as is usually sold mother stores at $4,00. A.
good plain well made cal r Boot at $4,00. AU other
kinds of work equally low. , Also a good, and full
assortment of,Ladie,ss., .Z.llssea,,,andchi 41zArreBoats,
Shoes, Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Buskin's and Slipper's,
of the most substantial kind 19;:tke nary finest Atean
shoe. , .. . .

S. being a piT,c_tical shee-maker attends. to the
manotaeturingof .his„ex.lisWiylt4 and Imo it ditne in
the most Substattil4 manner,-yet-twit At'ylo;
having Adopted the mottoof ittnall- itefiteand quick
return will:sell as lOW,as‘the lowest,- '

Bourdetaupeo -to itch° 0 14;0 034eff/..0IVFONEY sent to. all parts orEaghiila, A4ruid
-0-1. Scotland,and Wales,-4 initis of .Cl'And up-
wards, In snitpurchasers ;

ALLEN iKRAMER, -e/utsgeßrcker.
rirO-WlAdini cornerof 3d and Woodsts.

DollarDog's' or -
Fiftycents.cents.GGfCA.Tlol3;tbencred„fon 'the nature of man

by J.. G. Smirfleim, M.D4' Withan Atipeadix:
by S. W„olts. Tonaythat thin is the beat work
ofthat fitarterMind, ip but to reiterate the Anted.:
mons testimony ofall xvios have read it. ,'"it discus.
sea the laws,otitereditiry ',Descent. -Educitiodof
this Sexes; flut.pn4Jitioxi of Women, Ulm difference.
of-Natant Endow,mentdkc. To parelOri in-ones
ducting-the :education .s;ef -their,children, itwill be
found 'most sabinbley alsoAoloutlC people sifboth
Sexes: as it ;mita nfAcelt cnitntd,bothrnimbilly, and:

Atmost valuable triunes trom.the riiin.stfo:se wha
was more intimately,acquainted with human nature
thau any otheriedisidnal.--NeW :YorkAfirror-

kiii;warth wejghtila Gold.--7.geening G(tzrfte
Thiswork hut), be,orderediand received by.return

mail. The.Money-majbe enclosed-in a-letter:. andFowlEn &

all ;LP $4041At1f44,A,l4iTc*',I

-~a~~Y ,ter

PA.O3KFtt
18+7. tuND4...yp.3..efErrr: 1347,

THI titul and Ra "iienger Steamer
-AAC NEWTON, • Capt. A. G. MAsdkr,

wi ruirta at gulag packet bete een Pittsburgh and
Cincinr it3Vlng Pittsburglipvery Supdayatlo oT;
c10ck,441.

The leeep Newton was built this sprint", expressly
for the tradp, and offeni to passengersp'vexy comfort
!led superior accoroutudations. 1'0613

MONDAY PACT4IT
1,..„ The regular wail and passengersteamer

IVIONONpitIiELA, Cant. Stone, will ran
as a regular Packet between Pittsburgll and Cititinnati, leaving this port every Monday at 10,Ai M.
and Wheeling at 10,P. M., the lame day. .40.tiirn!Mg, she will Ieaxe; siyer3,lhlita4#Y,0.1 0;
A. M. • For freight or passage apply on boardThe lielonougahela was_ expreelly,. for dill
trade, and offers to the passengerscomfort, anden-perior accommodations. f. Mar 31

18}7.: Tuesday •Pao o •
Thp regular mail guckpassenger skim:ILIBEItMA, lip. 2,'Av.. ICLiti.g-

-w&II run uc a regular packet between Pitts-
burgh and Cincinnati, leaving-this pert-Orel* Teel-
day at 10 A. M., andYheeling. at 10' P. 151.of the
same day. Returning, she Will leare
ery Friday at A.M. • For-treig" or,"Pas, eap-
ply on. board. _

tcrThe Iliherrda- No 2, was tat- ClpiC-84.11i::fotthe trade, and' offers to. the'-imsseegeri ,aseiy icora=
fort and superioriiceimantodatibati.,_ 1847-7

. .

1847-rWedlpetltty Packet 1847:-•THE NEWFSGLANI4.X*:_it.,Npt,-,
• g. Deo.7. will- --.lool:l:.'ittebiirgh. every,

I,Vednekelay morilidg 0.10 every',
NVettnesdap evenitvat -10 and
ry SA.turciaptt 101),,lodli, A.M.- --feb2o
18411 Trtuusn.gcr ipAonp.v. IS*7.;

TllzViggaNsra, rapt Gaaci ,:
will leavo%Viltabargla twery,.Thuractay

morning- vt--19 o'elock; Whaling every Thtiriday
evening at ,101P:1,1.ettid.Cineit.nati every Sunday,at 10 coelock,A.N.:- febl9

SATtIItnAY..PACKET.
Theregelar top enA

^ hIgSSE:NGgIi; Captlanford7P.lBl ionas
a regtilar-Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaving this port every -Satarday at. 10,A. M.; and
'Wheeling at 10, m., the seiK!,.- 07.,--jteppthig,
elle will. leave Cincinnati -eirery. TUesday, at 0,o,elk A M =.Forfreighter passage apply op boards_

Theldnisserigerixas built expressly for this trade,:
and oilersto her'..passengers every conif96ol.,aeT':
'coratriodatiom . . tno23.

----lAusitsnatPay s>rr
IlIEPew- •

ilsteamcrgCADlA
'waken' as- a togat:pOP. Maltr4

h the4elifil 10YIen Mving, gym,
or Ram tlxe Aonouof j.abov:ldnit"lue3ollThilt azlrr • nil hop aceummoda

d or '.to;
adia- "W a - • -apply ottboar

e
• ht:or town- s NmAgent—-tionß.. Fty freig . j ziEvrroN 0ap9.-

For Ciltaluxiptt Ltoutirallie4'
1, le new andsplen4id'patisengersteim-

Ivlll IA, pw.E.61.,g4.047,-sval.
elite fut the ttknye iicd interin44late ports,:regular;.

1P ft6104Pr passaf..9 apply -6n bgaid., of to
jel . Agent.

~ . .

. - Vol. Ciirtelsfak!st, and 8-t.;,,l.osits.

le - ~,,', Tll,O VAseangor eteainet.pli. J.ESTINE,
.- Cajt. Wilirviis,will leaKOEor the abover#4,sod n. interniediate pone teial4ly:

For rreifilitor passage:triply oti•boaill.. : • . dog,'..
..ToiendarEveraing-Pac4et.-,

•-•• ' irikp new and splendid passenger steam-,3-
• boat: DECLARATION, Capt. Yorbeeswi / run 4oriti.igularpacket, hete•een Pttteburgh and

Cincinnati, leaving thial port eveiy Tiesday evening
at 3:o'cloclt. -Returning Nre will leave Cincinnat,
every•Frlday evening at,3 o7cleek.

The Declaration offers superior accenunadatienr
to pagiengers. i'Li freight- or paitsage apply on
board. , jel

For JCtactunal 1.
th The- well Icnown fastrunning steamer

Forsyth, Matter, will run
as a regular Packet; leaving eVery Wednesday morn.
leg zt 10- oral Wimp;ling;at Apt P, M., the
same day. aliturning, she will leviir Cincinnati
every Saturday, at 10,A. M.

Per freight or passage apply on board, or to
FOUSYTH Co., Agenta,

ap 1G No. 30, Water street.
Far Witeclipg.,..—ftegular.eackpt., .. .

THr. splendid light draught steamer
Doalitilo2,l, S. TThEn,Maater,.will run

as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and Wheel-
ing; leavingPittsburgh for Wheeling every Monday,
Wethiseday and Friday, at 3 o'clock, P.M.; and leav-
ing Wheeling for r'ittsburgh every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, at 9 Wei eel, A. M. For freight'
orpassage apply on board. novs -

81F,T Ilosel Is Hats and Caps the cheaieAiiiiaAnes-
V tion that would doubtless have been settled

long since, were it not for the fact, that I have but re-
cently 'opened ent, , my large and splendid stnck,
in the large and pleasant Store Room, in the Mo-
nongahela tiouse, Smithfield street, where I am
selling Hats and Caps of every description, as cheap
as they can be purchased west Of the Mountains. - I
have on hand ofBeebe & Costar's make, fine, Fash-
ionable Beaver, Silk, and Nutria Hats. Also, Rus-
sia, Cassimere, and Cony Hats, Ovations shapes and
different ,Lualitios, and al'Cheap as dirt,' at the
prices I ask-for them. 11 there be may who, previ-
ousto-my arrival in trawn, were halting between two
opinions, let them•come to me, and they may here
'lieved from the difficulty ofdeciding; by adopting a
-third, ' so better as all tgo..

je:22-d Iw G. "W. 141,CALLA.M.
_______

THE INDEX-Volume cf SILL-IMAN'S Journal
of Science and Arts, .comprksing references to

49 volumes ofthe first series, embracing a period
of 2;3 years, viz; from ISIS to /S-I6—is now just
completed, and a few NA,.'s for sale by the under-
signed. ~

" We may confidently believethat this index vol-
ume will prove usefl.k not-only-lo those who may
possess the whelp Agri.4, but to all who nrerAnAe.c-
ted in any waywith the Arts and Sciences; for whit-
ever the department, the reader is directed, by it-to,
the various memoirs that havebeen puhlialie4 in the
Jourasi on the subject that interests him, Whether
relating to the progress pfScierice, to details offacts
in the diffe nt departments ofknowledge, or to the
various reso ces of this :rod other countries;,with
such a guide c entire copies ofthe cork in public
Libraries, or i those ofindividuals, become Avail-

,

able." . J. • _

Complete setts'of the entire Aeries of 19
volumes, furnished at Ake st4lAislyeeri
priF.e.s.,, 1 .V.OO 00

Index A ultimo to do., , . 3'oo
Subscriptions received ofthe neW.or feroltd,,tsries

and No.'s delivered free ofpo,stage for OA pera.y.,
age, by the Agent: for Pithib_urgh..,
• my24 W.. Mr. WILSONj,.S7MArket5t,...

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!'[ .40111:Wm? •
The Three Big Doors ve. -Thip 3Ve.stisrasIt

150,000 Mr.El.l. 814-7X7.4) P.4I44PRiTS
'OW made and ready to. be offered oh the most
11 liberal terms to my old customers end the pub-
lic in geneml. The ,Preprietor ofChia far Limed and
extensive eistablishirient has now, after tnnuning
from the Eastern cities, ai nilich.troilbli) andexpense,
lust completed his fall and winter arrangements to I
supply his thou/sands ofmistcuners with one of the
most desirable ,stocks ofClothing that has ever been
olfored in thisor anyother market west ofthe moun-
tains. For neatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with ,the yery.tow. ,price which"they, will be
sold for, must-certainly render the old uprivalled .
Three' Big Deers one of the greatest attractions ci
the western country: 'lt is gratifSing to me to be
*le to annosuce to. my numerous fricu4s at, home
and abroad, that , notwithstandingthe extraordinary
efforts whiCh I have inhde to meet themany calls in,
my line, it is with difficulty can keep time with the ,
constantrush that is made on thiSpopular eitabliah-

, meat. ItLica well ealitblidied fact, thatmy d.ilea-Ue
eight or_ en times.larger-than any other.furnee in the
trade,and thisbenig-the ease on the amount sold,
canafford brae!'at inuch les/lin:4i thanotherscou ld
possibly think oftieing if, theywished to. Geyercon-
tingent eAgenseir...4. ir.tenit 16 make i'cleart aw,sep
elan mypreaent storTheford the beginning of next*
'rear; coming to this 64-Maim:l; I will make it the
interest of „every man, who wants a, Cheer; winter
suit, to call and purchase at Me Three Big •Deors.

oct2l-d4r,w 1.0111/ .151,CLOSICEE.
_ . .

Ifenitian, Blind
3SrF.STE.4FF.:I,T, the old and well known
yeditian .Blind Maker, forMerly.of Second

andFourth ids„ lakes this method to tßforta hrimhuy
-EriMads2aMe.Yant.' at his:Factory is nor infull op-
eration tut .St.' Clair - at., near the old Allegheny.
Bridge,wilere zeonstant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors-garrinalities, is constantly kept onhand and

prises, from twenty-conts,up to.sq‘castomerth
required, Blinds will be puy..„up so, that,

in traseiticalarm :by fire, or othestrike, t.key may be
remosed-Without the aid .rdla,nerpw,dt4ey,and .withI the 'sawn' facility that any,pflicrl'piece furniture
cantheremoved, aqd withont eigy palmPSPense.

' - • '. , ,

.31i004 WPOI,
• ,

ripuE subscriber ofili paytkeinghest market priiern cash., for ali'firadee of-clean *Aed;Wool,
delivers& '7.4 his.;warebomne,T.ob: Smithfieldntre et

l? to

...
Y -f:..a~ .k I=~-.:-s-.a-ems.=::a~.~#'='n"'~" x-c-.w:;.

~. ..

IS

.

Tap'pates General. gq.tzTattlittort Rpice.„
.

~,-.-,-... ItI:hiITTANCES and pattqr to
t,..p .> and from GREAT BRlTii#:-4,11).- MS>

. lnzr..nrip, by W.St J. 'f. •rfpfecitt:- •
75 South Fired, corner°Maiden 1,44,,How York,
and 90 Waterloo road Liverpool.
~. ITlse" eisloicrihers having. aceepted" tho agency ofthertijiiiveliciniso; are now praWea: to rnalcd arrango-f
meats' upon' tiro 'most liberal trams with thoin deal-
rods of paying the passage of their friend? from the
oldnountry, and 'gotta? thmlicaelreatheo pharactig'
and long 5.416 iif business:mill give amplo aroauranee tb, eir artangeninalzwill LC; c.3.404out faithfully. _

1 Messrs. W.' :I: .I. T.7.lp,cort, aro long and. Carom;
bly known 'fbr the superior 'cifilq,lll.a.pring4qdatiall
nd :sailing'.. qualities ,of their:Packet *s.lllo.:.The..QUENN. or Ton-WEST; : SHERIDAN, I.lOCitEsT *

rpEr5,,04.4111CH.,..1.10 - ,lINGO.E.R, ROSCIUS,.I.IIin ;
ERPIS.IOI4 and':SIDDONS;-tirobf-whieb leave each..Pert mosithl7;Froitilicye Ysisk the '2lst Mad 26th ong
fromiLiterppol the Sth and I I th; in addition trivrbielt
they, halo arrangerrieatii yrith the Si. sGeorge' and.

' Union Linea of.Ltverpdal Packets ter insure a dePari -- -
tore;fora Liverpool'. every Sy cdaye beingthus aster
siaiiied,-fheir'facilitias shallkeep mica with their it.,
'creasing patronage yrbilii Iti.W.Tapacott's canal:Mt ..- .
personal anOorintendance. of thpUsiness in ..Liveri -

pool laan' additional :security that tjio comfort .aintlacecommiidatinn ofthe*PasPeig Fi,' 1"4 1.1i.c. lalliPTi•larlv attended. to. :
. theaubaerjbers being tanusual) extenaively .engs4gedintlinTraniforration BusinesabetweenPittsliurg . •
and.the Atlantic. Cities, arethereby enabled-to taliti* .•

climge of and-foiward paasongers immeilintely,on c
theirlanding, withouta 'chance ofdisappointment.ui
delay atuime therefore prepared to contract forprut4;..

lrage ?rein app peaport in.OreatBritain* Or Irelandtir .this.City;Tho naturoOfthebusineas they are engogi4in, gi.ing them Egilitien:ror2earrying paraenghis is§tar inland nototheradp'e-attainalile and will; (ifireicekarY,) for!var'ff pay;angers' farther Weir by,Obest mode 'oreonveyaneo without aity. .adaitionatcharges fur , thpjitrpuble. Virliftfeperrpnesept. for...
dechnecoming out, the amont4pilil tdifl,S?•!IP 'FPI'be refarided in fall. . : ...-

1 ; .. • ..
:-....- .11tDIITTAIST#8Tfti3 subscribers ate'alsp prepared to give drafts ar,

1Sight,Tor any ainonnt parable at the prjneipal Citich
and,rro -vn,a in England;' Ireland; Scotland and
%Val es;- thus afrorjlihg a pato-and expeditious mode tit
Remitting tlinds to thorn conatties,. which peraunu
repiiring- adult fucilitisei will titid It their lntereat. toavail themselsca of. -

, ' .• r' ~' - ~..- : ,

Apt;licati.oo (ilby !Etter poet paid) will be prompt;1p atteoilcd to.
TAAFFE&00C011.11011.•rnnt'AP:krni aitd Iderchanbt.

max27dEawy),,.. ' . • Pits.burgli, . .

01t 4i*suFac.a; °Atte,
Ifialihirithrteharei.ot without it kedil• •

atexUla,all, ell,are uhenjoyed; • •

DOCTOR •DROWN;.,..'^gpterlys,pirkee-ted pbyst-
frorrEthe eastern cit.,

respectfully an-
'pep; • to `the titizeuii;of

ittSbnig, AliegbebY and
that ii e can:

ntotittell privately ;and.
ipfthientially, .ev ery day --

hi e,vening at. his office
fete •

Ji.orsOingt Street•

.as pettier/leiattention to the• •
-

• •-

..reatrogiitao.4yestigntiou of the. col)pwing disea.

.....A,11..tlitteasesarisini from Imouritie sof theBlood,
scrofula, ayplulis, seminal weekness. impotency,
saltrhetim,diseasas ofthe eye ear, rheumatism,

Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession of the latest-in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondarysypluls;praetised attheParis Lock Hos,
pital. . The modem revimrches onsyphilis, its
complications and-consequences, tmd the improved
modes ofpricti-ce which have been made ktiow4
tothe public but recentlei, and to those' chielit
who make this brunch On.%leilisina, their partic.o
131'study and pracibni.:— •

Malay new and valuable remedies havebeen late .

4ly in oduced, which secures the patientbeing mere .
curi. zed'out ofexistence Strangersare apprisel.:...

.

that octor Brun .has been educated in levery,i•
braach of Medicine, and .reiprarly admitted ;to • '
practise, and that he now confines himself to. thG-4
study andpractiCe-Of this particular bran ch,togeth: -.-

er with all diica.ses of a privateor delicate nature,incident to the human frame. No cure, no pay.
Rtcenteaties are relieved in a short time, with,

outinterruption from businrss. •
Letters from a distance, asking advice. mustcon:

taiira fee, or they will not be attended to:
ryOffice Diamond Alley, a few doors-frorri

Wood street, towards the market. Consultatio-nfrictly confidential " ,inyl2-d&wy.
Soears

Q CHLECEL'S Philosophy of niptery . _
0 Schlegel's Dramatic Literature; • ,

Roscoe's Life of,Leo X; _ • •
Roscoe's " Lorenzo, de Bledicil . •
Coa's Houseof Austria;
Sismondi'sLiterature of Europe; • .
Beckman's History ofInventions.; .-..

Lanzi's History of Painting ;

41412015t. Hall's Miscellaneous Works; - . •
Mahan's IntellectuaLPhilosophy ;
Michelet's Boman Republic; • - :
Todd's Kirk White;
Margaret Percival ; . '

- The Flit. • Bower; for sale by
11. S. BOSWORTH' &Coi t . ' •

jn7 Ni;. 43 Market
,rro EY AND COUNSELLOR ATTIAVG

.1:1. 0 ' "on Smithfield street, a few-dam's aboep -
Diamond ley. • 1 '

ollections made ort moderate terms.
my2,3 '•'

F.oi Sale,

FOllllLOTS-7Bounded liy.Fenn,Libertyami
sts., each lot having ,24 11.„frent, and extending_

hack 110 ft: Tipp Of-them are corner:, lots;".ino the
position of the Whole property is one of thenjostadj
vantageous is the city. :For. further informationap;
ply to M. SWARTZWELDER, Fourth

nov3-tf - bet. Wciodand Smithfield.
,a Rio CoffeeWrg(lfiri4El--,3i3 Super

in3. Just received and for sale by
MILLER &. RICKETSON

. . Latest 'praprrivernenti ...., .
~.

..13F.DSTEAD iron.S'of ditTerent kinds . with Car,s. - , .pus'
...

ron patentFptenings.superiorto anythuignow.
,i,n use, for sale low at the furniture warehouue:of ,

•augJ. - T.113. YOUNG Sz- Co, nand street..,'
_ -

Conkl,llm.g,s ImprovedLaird Oil:
SIARRELS 'Winter Lard.oil, itiat received from

1 the manufacturersand For sale at-at:oleol.d priCCEI
:wholesale sod retail,by }RS. SELLERS,

dec2S . N0.‘17Liberty at.
Eagle

No. 4.1 'Diamond Alley, over. -former Soloon
rpil above place willlienpen for the season, this
IL evening, June 4th, where per untlyntird ICE
CE...A111.4, Confectionary, takes, canal-
ways be obtained. --L ANDREWS.'„

Tree Con'corts every.evoiling this -week; at the
Eagle, Woudst, byRentrAts, Mottrity;& Dractrx.Y!.

A FUNERACSERMOII;ii-cCitile- ned 'hithedad!.
il.ofthe .Rev-Robert .Dunlop A 'M pastor of'

SheEecrind Prenbyterian Chnrch,March Path, 4347,,
on thMSabbath,morning followinghis decease: To
which is preged n'traddress, delivered_in same plaed,
at his interment, March .23d : by Rev. E. P. SWIR,,

D.,PAstor of the First Presbyterian Church,Aller
gbpny, with an Appendix. ' For salmbv

• nay24LUKE_LOOMIS, Agent.. •
Old

-fLLUSTBATEB-Life ofGeneral Winfield Scott:,
;L.Conamander-in-Chiefpfthe Arpy # Mexico;_il-
lustrated VIforty _ems:livings. For sale by '.

-LUKE LOOMIS Agt.

X‘TASILINGTONand his Generals, by J. T.Head:7
ley, author of Napoleon and. his 'Marshals.

Vlie SacredMountains,- etc., in two volumes. Fat
sale by de2s) LUKE LOOMIS-,11.gt.•
G. OUGEI ANTI BEAUTY!—The :Life of General
IlkoTaylor; the limo ol'Okteel4liktie;Pali) Alto;

Besacca cle la ,Paltna,Montetey; end rßuena Vista;
with-nprnerons i II ustr*lve.anecdotea end
merits: 'For sale lky
" je12.1 -LUKE:I.OO)/11S, Agt

11Let0.11,45 FrAmaze pto ios
A SPLENW.D assOitinor;tqr µrd Ma-

-1- hanzYgyuq 4 tgnos,.*4'4 ro4tOTtotrzune, just.
fioish .4o -' F.' BLUME'S,='•`::

jeo'. Woodst.,2zl
To insonst irsed Volunteers
rHE andetcigned has been iiir4shiii tor.Ao Cape.

rig aced anc,l 4respoosiblorefici:loWishingto
city,Kith-the necessary.thnha-and; anti-1014ns
trocurbag tFounty..l,,a7l(4- 2'rilo7:4CliitirepsOrig, i 8 adt\horited to purcha.,

, Bon tityitazari.,F..a.4rsatis,for at iitit sy.f:ol
a.btr' iGroionipiant cor.inuitatnio":ro R. -MORROW,

• Alderman, ()tit eticct,Pittohinft.
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